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MINE DISASTER.

Something Awful to Contemplate
Men Burned to Deaah On the

Lower Levels.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 20 The worst
disaster in tho history of coal mining
in Wyoming since the Alray horror
eight years ago, occurred at Diamond-vill- e

last night when a fire broke out
in mine No. I, of the Diamondvillo
Coal Co., which was attended with
great loss of lifo and destruction of
property. Twenty six miuors perished
and their charred" bodies are still in
the mines. Tho fire was discovered
shortly aftor the night shift commenc-
ed woi'k. Its cause is not known, but
the llames made such progress that only
one man escaped from the two entries
in which they were confined. His
name is John Anderson and he was
frightfully burned in running the gaunt
let of the flames. He is unable to give
any account of the accident, other than
he was suddenly confronted by a wall
of fire and smoke. Wrapping his head
in an overcoat he ran in the direction
of the main entrance.

The first intimation that tbo miners
in the other entries had of tho fire was
when Anderson came rushing into the
upper levels, his clothing in tlames. He
fell unconcious and was carried to the
mouth of the mine. The alarm was
sounded and hundreds of minors at
work in the mines and outside rushed
to tho rescue of the imprisoned com-
rades. The fires had by this time made
such progress that it was impossible to
enter the rooms.

The entire night was spent in con-
fining the fire to the two entries and
this morning it was necessary to seal
them up to prevent tho flames from
spreading to other parts of the mine.
This step was only decided upon after
all hope of saving the lives of the men
had been abandoned. Nothing could
live five minutes in such a fire, which
was increasing in its fierceness every
minute, The plugging of the two en-

tries will smother the lire but it may
'be several days before tho barricades
oan be removed and the chamber ex-
plored, i

During the whole period of the ex-

istence of the Andrew opera company,
fifteen consecutive successful seasons,
they have never carried so evenly bal-
anced a company, nor presented as at-
tractive a repertoire of opera as they
are doing this season. Always aiming
to give the best possible in their line,
ani always succeeding to a remarkable
degree, it is the universal verdict of
the press of the ofties where they have
appeared this season that the company
is stronger in every respect than ever
before. This is the highest compliment
that could be paid them. The cast,
taken all tho way through, is without
a weak point; the chorus is made up of
extremely pretty girls with good sing-
ing voices. The costumes are all new
and handsome, tho orchestra fine, and
the performance moves with a snap
and precision that is refreshing. They
appear here at the Bisbee opera house
for two nights, Saturday and Sunday,
March 2d and 3d.

Constable Johnson, with the assist-
ance of "Nancy" made a haul in the
bad lands Thursday night. For the
benefit of the ignorant, "Nancy",
above referred to is a short sawed off
shot gun and has a very persuasive
look about it. The catch amounted to
five "hoinbres" and four "Terressas".
The men are under arrest for disturb-
ing the peace and the femine gender
are charged with Interfering with an
officer.

Geo. E. Tener, Pittsburg, Pa., T. FJ
Cole,, Duluth, James Hoatson, Calumet,
and C. D. Autremont, Duluth, comprise
a party of directors and stockholders
in the Lake Superior & Western com-
pany, who arrived in Bisbee on Friday.
These gentlemen are here to look over
tho ground preparatory to increasing
the amount of work being done, and it
Is not improbable that while they are
hero they will select a site for reduc-
tion works. A largo body of fine ore
was encountored in tho 800 east level
last week.

The house committee'' on territories
has reported favorably on the bill allow-
ing the Arizona legislature to sit for
thirty days longer. It is not expected,
however, that the bill will reach the
senate in time for consideration by that
august body.

A picture of Marie Proctor, the beau-
tiful Tucson girl who married W. C.
Greed, the wealthy La Cananea rain- -

owner, appeared in tho Chicago Amer-
ican lust week, together with a pic-
ture of Mr. Greene. ,

Black Jack, the notorious train rob-bo- r,

alias Tom Ketchum, a native of
San Angelo, Toxas, is tc hang at Clay
ton, New Mexico, March 23, according
to the opinion of tho territorial su-

preme court, handed down today.
Louis Rubenstein will leave for

Phoenix morning to confer
with the senior partner of N. Diamond
& Bro. It is expected that their placo
of business will be enlarged during the
next thirty days.

Mr. Butterfield, brakeman on the
regular passenger, has been confined
to his homo for the past weok on ac-- 1

count of an abscess. Ho will reiume
his run Monday morning.

St. John's church (Episcopal) March I

3, second Sunday in lent. Service and
sermon at residence of Mr. II. C. Still- -

man at 11 a. m. AH welcome. i

Read the Copper Queen store adver '

tisemont for new announcements.
The Fair is receiving daily their

spring dress goods and a new line of
gents furnishing goods.

BEATEN INSENSIBLE.

An Old Man Attacked on the Rail-

road Track and Left for Dead.

On Monday last, FraDk Swift, an old
man who has been an inmate of the
county hospital, was en reute from
Tombstone to Bisbee and had reached
a point near Packard station on. the
railroad, when he was attackod by two
unknown Mexicans. He was knocked'
down and robbed and was kicked,
stoned, and beaten into insensibility.
His hands and feet were bound togeth-
er with a strong cord and he was car-

ried a distance of 200 yards from the
track and left to die. Tho unfortunate
man remained there for almost thirty-si- x

hours before his cries attracted any
one to him. Finally, Joe Lafevbre, sec-

tion foreman, heard his cries for help
and went to the spot and released the
pr'soner. He was suffering terrible
agony for water and his hands and feet
were swolen to almost twice their nor-

mal condition.
Mr. Lafevbre, assisted by Francisco

Frederico, brought the crippled old
fellow to Bisbee where ho received
proper attention and was out on the
street Wednesday and Thursday, en-

deavoring to recognize tho two men
who attacked him. A warrant was
sworn out for the arrest of the Mexi-

cans and placed in the hands of the
officers, who are exercising undue dili-

gence in an effort to locate these
worthies.

Mr. Swift lost $1.40 in cash, an over-
coat, shoes and pocket knife every-
thing of any value on his body was
taken.

Another New Building.

Within the next thirty days work
will be commenced on another two-stor- y

building for Bisbee. It will oc-

cupy the lot owned by E. G. Norton
and P. J. Johnson just above tho Nor-

ton house. In another column will be
found proposals for the construction of
the new building. The building will
be of brick and will be owned jointly
by Messrs. Norton and Johnson. The
first floor of the building will be used
for stores and the second floor will be
occupied with offices and rooms. The
building will be an iron front and will
be another imposing structure added to
Main street.

Prison Remains at Yuma..

Special to the Review.
The prison stays at Yuma. This

morning the governor sent to the house
his veto of the bill levying a tax for
new buildings at the Yuma penitenti-
ary. The house pushed it over the
veto by'the bare strength of 16 to 8.

Corbett, of Pima, Republican, cast the
deoiding vote. He had passed. When
called again he totaled up the vote and
cast his ballot for Yuma. In the coun-

cil the proportion was greater. Only
Perkins of Apache and Riordan of Co-

conino, Republicans both, voted to sus-

tain.

To the Public at Larfje.

Not wishing the public to be de-

ceived by tho recent card of thanks
published by Mrs. Shipley of this place,
I take this method of correcting her.
I borrowed $100 from Mr. J. B. Angius
and I gave her 825 myself, which she
paid back and the public paid back tho
$100 that I bo i rowed for her use, and
she well knew where the money came
from, as I informed her the night of
Sept. 24, 1900, tho night before she loft
for Galveston, Texas.

lt-2-2-3 Mrs. J. Alban.

Notice.

Bids will be received at the office of
the Lowell mine until 2 p. m. March 0,
1001, for sinking the Galena shaft an
additional 165 feet. The right to re-
ject any or all bids is reserved. For
specifications apply at

Lowell Mine Office.

Proposals.

Proposals for tho building of the
Norton and Johnson building will be
received by E. G. Norton, who will fur-
nish plans and specifications.

(Sigped) E. G. Norton,
Imo 2-- 3 Bisbee, Arizona.

P0R SALE.

Two hundred and fifty shares or any
part thereof, of tho stock of tho Lowell
and Arizona Copper Mining nndSmolt-in- g

Co., at $15 por share. Enquire at
tho Bank of Bisbee. ,')- -2 tf

For
Choice building lots, in good location

apply to tf.
S. K. Williams.

Frank Proctor and wife, aftor at-
tending the marriage of their daugh-
ter Maria to W. C. Greene, and visit
ing friends in Tucson, returned to their
home at Uananea on Tuesday of this
week.

Notice to the Public.
I hereby give notice to the public not

to rent either houses or cabins built on
the Quartzite Strip mining claim from
C. A. Overlook, or on the Mountain
View claim from Patrick McNillis, and
others as I am the sole owner of both
claims. Itis time that law and order
should be respected in Bisbee.

(Signed) Martin O'Hare.
NOTICE P0R PUBLICATION.

Homkstkad Entby No. 2061.
Department of the interior, Land Office at

Tucson. Arizona, Februa.y 23, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore U. S. Court Commissioner S. K. Williamsat Bisbee, Arizona, on Saturday, April 6,
1001, viz., William Beattie. of Bisbee, Arl
scoiia. rr tli SEK NH'f and NESEK.Seo 20,
and SWJ NWJ4 and NWJ4 SW&SecTai, T.22
S. R. 26. E., G & S. R. B. & M. He
names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Dayton Graham, Frank Samonlol, FrankBopp and Lemuel J. Overlook, all of Bisbee,
Cochise county, Arszona.

MILTON R, MOORE, Renter.First publication March 2, 1601.

I Cheap CASH Store
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CHOICE
FAMILY
GROCERIES

Fresh Fruits, of all kinds re-
ceived daily. Wines, Liquors,,
and Cigars, Qoods delivered free
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Medigovich Nubile
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GEO. C. CLARK, E. M.

AGENT AND BROKER

Arizona

lievresen tint Mining Prop-
erties.

Estate Bought Sold.
Money Loaned Invested.

Giaconovich & Co.

Choice
Family Groceries

Wines, Liquors Cigars.
Fruife Confections.

-- BREWERY

New England
Kitchen

Open Day and Night.
Short Orders Specialty
Meals served families
and parties.

flain Street
Whitehead Marchell, Proprietors.

C. W. MITCHELL

Southwestern
Engineering

Nli

Assay Office
Examinations and reports made on

mi nine properties. Designs furnished
(or a.l kinds of mining and milling
plants

Assays made in Dupli.
cate, 60 cents a metal.

Quautp.tive and quantitative analyses
made of any mineral substances.

Surveys of Patents In
Arizona and Mexico.

E. HOWELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates of Buildings
Furnished

OFFICE: J. H. JACK LUMBER COMPANY

C. K. BARNUM

Baggage and Express

Handled With Care.

Leave orders with S. K. Williams. Tel. No

PETE HANSEN

Town
Transfer

Beer Garden
Ono mile below town in the Cool
Cottonwoods. Call onoe and you
will always come again.

CASH FRDIT STORE

Ice Cream and Soda Water
Sweet Cream,
Cream Parlor.

AVENUE

Confections, etc Ice

Geo. Dorflinger Prop.
Wallace Building.
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M. Diamond & Bro. GOODS,

AND

Main Street Formerly the Can Can

E take great PRIDE in extending an invitation
to the public in general to call and inspect

our FINE line of

Mens' Readytowear Clothing

And why should'nt we feel a sense of pleasure?
any one in town show a better line at such low
prices? Here are a few offerings

$22.50 SUITS Only $12.50
$17.50 SUITS Only $12.50
$12.50 SUITS Only $9.00

We carry a complete line of Mens' Furnishings at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Diamond Bros.
Formerly the Can-Ca- n Restaurant

.
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J. B. ANGIUS & GO.

General
Merchandise

Main St Bisbee, Arizona
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THE BISBEE
Boot and $boe Store

Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings.
Stationery,
Just received a fine line of gents' suits,
and Stetson

M. BLEWETT.
KIHtHtHIHIIUHimimilMIHHtlHIIIIHHK

Union Meat Market

Bakery and
'. 1 PHOENIX Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork,
I Lamb and Sausage a specialty.
- -

:: BREWERY AVENUE, BISBEE

MIMIHmMMttlimMlMMMIMHMtlMmHIM

U. S. COURT COnniSIONER, CORONER
NOTARY PUBLIC. CONYEYANCER

S,
OF THE PEACE

Stenographer and nlwujs at hand
aud dictations taken at hotel or
lcsidence if desired CharBOs rcaso-abl- e

and services prompt and

Dubache Building Bewery Avenue
Bisbee, Arizona.gg

ALL PARTS TOWN

DAY NIQHT

DRV CLOTHING

HATS SHOES.

Restaurant.

Can
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Etc.

up-to-da- te hats.

Typist

accurate.

?7.C'..,5n..
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Pies and
Cakes

WEDDINQ CAKES
uu ur iu --f-

ORDER a

K, WILLIAMS
JUSTICE
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Proprietor

Money Loaned. Rents Col-
lected on Commission. General

Real Estate Busidess
Houses for Rent. Income

Property Sale. Property of
all kinds bandied on commission
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DIMIIIdllMOOfLApiM:
COMPANY

TO OF

OR 24
E. B. MASON, PROPRIETOR
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for

BISBEE REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Rents Collected. Property Looked Aftor Money Loaned.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 20
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TELEPHONE

rotKS&a

!J?S?fc.

Bread,

Specialty

Transacted.
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